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REGIS COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.

Noble Laesch Wins
Oratorical Medal

M ay
, 15, 1931.

Huge Crowd Sees
Crowning of Queen
II

SCENE AT MAY CROWNING

The Stanko Oratorical contest was
held Friday, May 1, at 2 P. M., in
the Little Theatre, with four speakers
in the finals. One man represented
each class, and all showed great ab1
ility. The four speakers and their
topics were as follows:
1
Paul Wiesner- '31- Religion and .'
Education.
1
John O'Hagan- '32- International \
Relations and Ch ristian Education.
William Orr- '33- Christian Education.
Noble Laesch- '34- Religion and
Life.
The judges of the contest were I
three disinterested men from down- ~·
town: Mr. Joseph J . Cella, Mr. Joseph P . Dunn, Jr., and Father William ·
D. McCarthy. The decision was based
on the merits of original composition and delivery. Noble Laesch, the
representative of the Freshman class,
won the J . Richard .Stanko Memorial
Medal which is the award of the contest. Paul Wiesner, Senior representative, was awarded second place.
The contest was very close and every man showed excellent abilities in
the two deciding factors of the contest.
The contest was attended by the
entire student body and many visitors. The Regis Orchestra furnished
some excellent music before and after
the speeches and during the intermission.
This contest is an annual event at
Regis. Every year much interest is
shown and the competition is close. J
The contest is at once instructive j
and valuable training to all those·
1
participating both a s speakers and '
as listeners.
1\
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A crown of flowers, symbolic of
t he deepest reverence f or motherhood,
· was p laced on the statue of the
Blessed Virgin Mary a t Regis, Sun! day, May 10. Approximately 1,200
students of Denver Catholic colleg es,
schools of nursing a nd high sch ools
participated in the colorful and impressive ceremonies. It is estimated
~hat over 4,000 witnessed the crownm g.
Loretto Heights college, Regis
college and a dozen Catholic high
schools together with studen t nurses
from three hospitals t ook part in the
I elaborate pageant, an annual feature
of Mother's day.
1
Forming the line at the stadium,
the students, led by Lorretto Heights,
filed up P a ntanella Drive and Foch
Avenue to the M<Lll, where the
crowning took place.
Miss Lucille Hamburger of Holy
Family act ed as Queen and was escorted by Mr. Alfred Serafini of
Cathedral High School.
Father William M. Higgins, pastor
of St. P hilomena's Church, gave the
panegyric. F ather Higgins referred
to the Blessed Virgin as the suprem e
mother and said , "She is t he Madonna
of madonnas and the Queen of t he
queens of May."
Following the .panegyric, Miss
Hamburger crowned the Blessed Virgin while the assemblage sang
"Mary We Crown Thee with Blossoms Today." Miss Hilda Gallagher
of L orretto Height s then placed a
heart of roses, containing the names
of all the sodalists, at the feet of
the statue.
Father Joseph A . Ryan, dean of
Regis college, led the recitation of the
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SUMMARY OF LECTURES
I
AT INSTITUTE OF CULTURE!
I

The course of lectures on subjects tures by Fathers Fran cis Walsh and
of interest . to Catholics offered by G. P. Walsh, S .J. The fields of socthe Institute of Catholic Cult m•e of iology and economics were covered
Regis college snded with the meeting l:ly Fathers Mulr~y and CaJYipbell &nd
of .A!pril 26. From the opening of Professor John Dunphy. Father F.
this series of lectures on N ovember J . Mahoney, S.J., gave two interesting
9, 1930, the Catholics of Denver have talks on "Heredity and Environment"
Mr. Paul Feyen, Junior, who was shown their eagerness to profit from and "Eugenics." Other lectures on
elected Business Manager of the
Brown and Gold .f or
_
, will the experience and knowledge of the literat ure, liter~ry criticism and phil1931 1932
lecturers. Through g<>od and baa osophy w er e g iven by Fathers F. D.
Colonel Edwards of Fort Logan \ t~k~ over the offi~e on May 15• r e- weather the lectures h ave been w ell Stephenson , S.J., a nd A. P. Madgett,
d
dd
t th
t d t hevmg· Mr. Francis Flynn, present
SJ
S
d'
f
C th .
.
e s u en s B usmess
.
attended, a_nd those who have pro- . ·.
orne . rea mgs rom . a o1IC
d e1IVe.r e an a ress o
Manager
regarding Citizens' Military Training
M
·
th
taff rooted the mstitute are satisfied that Chnstmas literature were g1ven by
Camps, on Monday, May 4.
f thr. Felylen has ·beefn otnh e s
the Catholic lait y of the city, a s w ell j Mr. w .alter Keele.y.. Father O'N.eill,
ree years, as the Sisters of the various religious c h ap1am a t F 1t zsimons h ospi t a 1•
. t ory o
e co · ege paper or
e
o
one
gave
a
s
or
IS
h
t
h
1
I
Th C
· t'10n an d some of tb e and has been acting in the capacity communities, will welcome a similiar talked on the "Responsibility of Inof the orgamza
. t
f . t
t
t d
'th 't of Sports Editor for the past year.
t
tell'g
" Father Mannix of St
pom s o l n eres connec e Wl
1 • Inasmuch as Mr. Feyen has plenty program nex
year.
I en ce.
.
.
He stated that it was a government f
.
. th f ' ld f b .
The original idea of the institute ! Cat.herine's pa.rish rela.ted s.ome intero expenence 1n e 1e o usmess
h
t
institution, start ed in 1920, and that .
t ·t .
d th t h came from Father E . Sand<>val, S . J ., estmg expenences m
IS
conver
.
managemen , 1 Is assume
a
e
k
one of the purposes w~s the slimulat- will discharge his duties in an effi- librarian of Regis college, who wish- wor ·
ing of a national feeling amon g the cient style.
ed to foster a wider reading of CathThe a ttendance at the meetings
youth of the present. After the talk
- - -R- - olic publications.
This idea was varied from seventy-five to one hunpictures of camp life were shown.
further developed so a s to · include dred and fifty persons. Perha·p s t he
Messrs. Dunn and Hart, Regis m en
all phases of Cath olic culture, liter- one disappointing note in the year's
who have attended the Camp, gave
1ary, philosophical, educational, sclen- work was the fact that so f ew Cath 1
their impression of it. Both were
l
tific and religious. Thus not only olic students attended the meetings.
v ery enthusiastic and favored a large
ppolna.~e was inter est in books promoted, but n is from these students that we
enrollment from Regis.
several problems of Catholic Action must expect most in the Church's
The following staff will issue the
The Colorado Camp is to be h eld
were discussed and fertile fields of progress in the coming generation.
June 1 number of the Brown and
at Fort Logan from June 19 to July Gold:
Catholic endeavor were <>pened.
Regis college hopes to welcome still
18. All wishing to attend must h ave Editor-in-chief ........Edward Vollmar
The pr edominant not e in the larger audiences to these lectures
their names in by May 15.
Associate Editor ....E dward Beaudette earlier lectures was the hopeful next year. A program will be arA committee of f our, consisting News Editor ........Raymond Schuethl progr ess in Cath olic literature, es- ranged with a view to more systemof Dunn, Hart, and Muller, with Sports Editor ............Edward Austen pecially fiction and poetry. All that atic t reatment of the variou s f ields
Professor Dunphy as sponsor, has Business Manager ............Paul Feyen is needed to spur .on .this mov~ment of Cathol~c endeavor and more leebeen appointed to furnish R egis men Advertising Ma nager ....Joseph Dryer for a tru ly Catholic literature IS the turers wUl be sought. However, it
with such information as they may
Since the above have all been ac- encouragement of a large reading is not without satisfaction the priests
wish regarding the C. M. T . C .
tively engaged in the publication of public.
Biography and periodical say "amen" to t he work of the pres 1
- - -R- - the paper in the past, it is expected literature w ere a lso topics of lee- ent year, because the response of the
l_n·
that there will be no difficulties of tures.
Cath olic l aity has been very encourmajor importance confronting them
Education was t h e subject of lee- aging.
during their term the coming year.
With the cooperation of the student
bvoerdyy, gth ed yneeawr. staff ,should have a
1
President Beck called a meeting of
00
the Freshman class Monday, May 2,
R

•
Students GIven
TaIk On Camps \

After this, Rev. John J . Donnelly,
P. R., was celebrant at Benediction
J os h D
J .
d
t of the Blessed Sacrament.
ep
ryer, umor, an p resen
Despite the in clement weather the
editor of the R a nger, who was elect ed
Advertising Manager of the Brown crowd was very large and the cereand Gold for t h e 1931-1932 season mony was carried out very beautih eld th
't'
fAd
t' .
M '
e pos1 wn o
ver Ismg an- fully.
ager 1as t year on the Ranger staff
The committee are to be congratuand w ith this experience as a back- lated for their excellen t work in preground, he should do well in his new paring for the Coronation and the
offi'ce wh1'ch h e wi'll take over on efficiency with which they carr ied
May 15 . No doubt Mr. Dryer's pop- out their duties during the ceremony.
The Coronation was under the ausularity will be a great help to him
in his work.
pices of Our Lady's Committees of
Mr. John O'H agan is the retiring the Denver Sodality Union.
- -R-Advertising Manager.
- -- R- - -
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Brown and Gold
Staff A • d

Frosh Dance W
Be 0n May ?6
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Acl vf Consecration by the So;!<>lists.

Winners Chosen
In K ( ConteSt

Mr. Callahan Talks
To Business Class.

Regis Men Will
Be Priests Soon

Four former st udents and three
former teachers at Regis w ill be
On May 5 Mr. Callahan, salesman raised to the dignity of the priestof the New York Life Insurance Co., hood in the Jesuit order at the ordinspoke to the salesmanship class on ation ceremonies to be held in St.
"How to Sell Insur an ce." He gave Francis Xavier's church, St. Louis,
the class a very interesting and in- Mo., on June 22, 23, 24 a nd 25. His
structive talk.
Excellency, the Most Rev. J ohn. J.
Mr. Callah an stated that life insur- Glennon, D. D., Archbishop of St.
ance is sold by an altogether differ- Louis, will be the officiat ing p relate.
ent procedure than any oth er form Th ey are members of a class of
of selling, for the simple r eason that thirty-eight, comprising candidates
we do not crave or desire an insur- from tbe Missouri, Chicago, Califor ance, and therefore a salesm an must nia, and New Orleans provinces of
bring about that cravin g and desire. the Society of Jesus. The former
Life insurance is a necessity which studen ts are the R ev. Leo Coressel, S.
the average man does not realize. J ., who also taught here for three
Consequently he needs to be instruct- years; the R ev. Clarence F . Whitford
ed on its merits and what it can do S.J., and the Rev. Thomas Cummings
for him.
S.J., both Denverites, and the Rev.
Mr. Callahan explain ed that a life Leo A . D oyle S.J., a native of Wyoinsurance n ot only makes provisions m ing.
for old age, but safeguards against 1 Former Regis t each er s who will be
disability, and besides creates an ordained are the Rev. J ohn A. WeidIt is hoped that they will be finished with it before June 1. While estate. If the man dies before the inger S .J., t h e Rev. Albert H. H oenno definit e d ate can b e given, every effort possible will be made to age of sixty, the total am.o unt of the emeyer s. J., and the Rev. Charles
have the Annual in the h and s of the students before the final exams .
insurance or estat e which b e has D. McAleese S.J.
That it is inadequate in numerous r espects is well known b y
created goes to his family. This may
the editors ... They have, however, attempted to portray accurately
either be returned as a whole or as
the scholast ic year so that these glorious days at R egis may not
a monthly income corresponding to
too soon become fleeting memories.
the amount of the estate created.
To the publication of this work many individuals have given
- - - R- -May . D evotions E very D ay
unselfishly of their time and talent that this volume might b e a
r eal R egis book. The R a nger staff wishes h ere to thank t h ose indiat 9:50.
viduals who have made this book a possibility . W e wish esp ecially
Sodality
M eeting
every
to thank Alvin Musser, Robert S ears, James Delaney, R aymond
"The Instit ute ot Catholic Culture"
W
ednesday
at
11
:40.
Schuet h, Adolph Feyen, N eils B eck and Edward Vollmer, whose
wishes to thank the Knight Campbell
Student Council Meeting
efforts were particularly pronounced... The man y indiv iduals wJ
Music Co. for the radio kindly f urnWednesd ay, 3 p. m.
have contributed small but essential tasks h er e a lso receive our
ish ed for its use during the entire
thanks.
Catholic
Literature
Club
season. The m embers of the InstiThe business staff is most grateful to those individuals who have
Meeting Wednesday at
tute were t hus enabled to list en to
given of their time freely toward securing advertisements for the
7:30 p.m.
the "Catholic Hour " immediately
R a nger... On the whole, the R a n ger staff offers t heir thanks to t h e
Mace and
Mitre
M eets·
after the meetings. This made a
entire student body for t h eir fine cooperation and support in makThursday at 7 :30 p. m.
f itting closing for each even ing's
ing the 1931 R anger a r eal success. Thank you, students !
program.
- The R anger Editors

-- G-ER--•- ··--~]
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spiritual bouquet was at the same
•
time pledged for the la te Dr. Huelsmann, father of Leo Huelsmann of
•
•
Regis college.
The first preliminary of the Knigh ts
Propositions of different ballrooms of Columbus E locution Contest was
were laid before the assembly by Mr. h eld on the afternoon of May 8. Of
Beck. The Lakewood Country Club the large group of men who entered
was picked as the h all and eforts the contes t eight passed the first preare being made to secure Tony Fer- j liminaries and w er e made eligible
raro's Orchestra. The date for the for the second prelim inary. The m en
dance was definitely decided to be are: Edward Austen, J a mes Burke,
Thursday, May 21.
Joseph Kirley,
Paul
McSwigan ,
Fine enthusiasm w as shown a nd Franklin Stoddard, Noble L aesch, Alwith this h all and orchestra, the vin Musser, and John Dandr ow.
class of '34 hopes to give everyone
The second preliminary will be h eld
a good time.
on Sunday, May 17, at 3 :30 P.M.
The Freshman dance is the last
The student body as a whole took
dance of the school year. With it g reat inter est in the elocution conwill close the social calendar until t est , judg ing from t h e number that
next fall, and the sponsors hope to were en tered. Practically every man
close it in a fitting m anner. T his in the Public Speaking classes partidance is a tradition each year .
cipat ed.

-;;~~;;;~:::~;n-~~e-~;;~s-~f·;;:-;;e;;;;;;aver.
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GOllD·

Ch1BRO

LIBRARY CoRNER
HIESTER & HANCOCK

BI OGRA.PHY
The Ra nger staff took pictures of the various College clubs last Wed- THE ANGE1L!C . DOCTOR. . By Jac·
---------------------------------------------------------- nesday, and it was really remarkable the way t he dear boys turned out .
ques Mantam. The Dial Press,
Some of the newest faces were found in t he most familiar clubs. It was
1931. . $3.50.
.
.
. .·
Published by the students of R egis College and issued on t he first and suggested that each club take up dues at the t ime, but we're afraid t hat
To inspire enthusiastic admiratwn
fifteenth of each month from October to June. Subscription rate, $1.50 per the Annual would have suffered tremendously for the lack of pictur e and love of the great "Apostle. of the
ma.Le!'ial ii it had been definitely decided upon. Our rno~>L illu~>LL'iuus John Mind" is the p urpose of this outyear.
Stanko seemed t o rate a sitting in every picture; this might appear t o be standing biography of St. Thom a s
overdone to an outsider, but every Regis man will verify John' s versatility. Aquinas. It is a biography and a
Another thing that struck us as rather amusing was the fa ct that masterful appraisal. Since it is now
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8, 1920, a.t the Post Office at
numerous clubs of unknown origin and f unctioning p ower were in line f or no longer faShionable to sneer at
Denver, Colo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
their picture; but it is n ot for us to doubt their existence. F or the first Scholastic Philosophy, we may safely
Li me the Sodality had on e hundred percent att en dance and visitors, as also predict that this sheaf of magnificent
Acce~tance for mailing at special rate of postage provided for in Sec- did the Razzers.
biographical philosophical e•ssays,
F a ther Stephenson was t he master of ceremonies, director, poser , wise- from t he pen of Jacques Maritain, t he
tion 1103, Act. of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized Dec. 1, 1920.
. cracker, source of smiles and a host of other things too numerous to be most p rof ound ana best known modMember of Colorado Division Interscholastic Press Association
tabulated, though he is well deserving of praise for the work he accom- ern interpreter of Cat holic philos ophical thought, will exert a powerful
Member of Rocky Mountain Inter collegiate Press Association.
plished.
influen ce in the world of culture. St.
- -M G--Thomas is presented first as a man
Well, the Junior Prom is over, and it proved a success in every way and as a saint, and t_hen as a teacher
EDITORIAL STAFF
except financiai!y. Of course the Frosh are blamed because of their lack
d th
tl
f md
th
ht
apos to
e osee
,., him
·o . ern
ougwise
.
We aree made
as t he
Editor-in-Chief ......................... ....................................................Edward Beaudette of spirit and support ; h owever this on1y proves t o the r es t of the sch ooI an
f
t'
Associate Editor ....................................................................................Jos eph Henry that t he Frosh are a necessary evil. Personally we do not f eel t hat t he
0
.
t o worry about , f or i't iS
· rumor e d tha t M cG raw and archite
ct , t he Doctor
ap9stle of the
ourChurch.
imes,
the r ecognized
News Editor .....................................................................................Edward Vollmar Juniors have anyt h mg
E nthusiasm for Catholic thought is
Sports Editor ..............................................................................................Paul Feyen Martelli will gladly make up the deficit.
Assistant Sports Editor s ............................Franklin :::>toddard, James Kennedy
---M G--inseparable from the,. per usal of this
Who was the notable who came t o the Junior P rom the other night most int erest ing a n d attractive b iogh
BUSINESS STAFF
with a Tux and wearing a MONACLE? Certainly R egis is honored by . rap y.
housing such a dist inguished personage.
COLUMBUS: .uon Quixote of t he
!~~~-e~~~i~a:-;;:g~~··~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:::~.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::f:::;cgJ~~~~
- - -M G--Seas. B y J acob Wasserman. LitCirculation Manager ...................................................·.................Raymond Schueth
Our friend Hession says that he will be glad when summer comes
tle and Brown, 1930. $3.50.
because he needs a good rest. We hope that he hasn 't been shoveling coal
This is a cleverly constructed and
DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS
or hauling ash es t o put himself t hrough college.
well written romantic biography of
John Hagan
Richard Hiester
- - -M G- - t h e great discoverer., an d deals
The fellows are to be congratulated for t heir wonderful support in especially with his m otives. The porREPORTING STAFF
t o the Sodality flower collection. The .quota was reached and tra it of Columbus is drawn with the
John Stanko, James Burke, Joseph Dryer, Henry Del Curto, William contributing
a good surplus left in spite of the depression.
palpable purpose of proving a preHenderson, Paul \Viesn er, Howard Hancock, J ohn Bruggeman, L eo Huelsconceive~ theory of th~ aut hor , th~t
man, Adolph Feyen.
- - -M G - - of . m akmg ~h~ h ero a romantic
Scotty B-e McGregor, the pride of Regis socia l circle, is now w riting km_ght, a man~ime prototype of Don
a book on the well known subje ct, WOMEN. H e is going to entitle t he Qm~ote; He iS presented as a . J?abook, "WHY WASTE YOUR TIME ON WOMEN." Scotty claims that t hebe f igure, tormented by ambition
1 h e has h ad so much experien ce and h as a ttended so many gala a ffairs, that and religious. zeal, a. g:riJ? figure fr~m
. h e can treat the subject as it should be t r eated. (The reason we left the whom ~he fierc.e VICiSSit udes of life
I middle of his second name out was because we don't know how t o spell ~ad _ctnven a ll JOY, all hu~or. Ta~"BRUCE.")
mg it as a whole, t he bwgraphy iS
well ':"ortJ; reading. It neither vilifies
n or idealizes the hero. The back -

I

I

I
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TH_E LEAD E_R MAY M_EA_N You

~

al?pr eciate the sterlmg qualltles of the t rines easily within the grasp even of
chs cov er er.
the busy inquirer, untrained in abs tract thinking, and too busy for
-- • • • • ·" • • • • • •
DEVO'l'IONAL
mental concentration.
The little
YOUR'E WRONG
At last a practical use fo r t he MOTHER OF DIVINE GRACE. By treatise is the r esult of personal exThe college leader who knows and loves his faith and who h as
The recent cr aze of tree climbing Carroll Hall porches has been disFr. Stanislaus M. Hogan, o. P. perience in dealing with converts. It
learned to talk that faith and lead others in it and to it will be the is n ot a back·to.nature m ovement as covered- use them f or handball
Benziger, 1921. $2.00
follows the B altimore Catechism and
leader to whom Christ will look in the coming twenty years.
many would have you believe. It is courts. It is a little incon ven ient
Through the ten years that have is especially commendable for it s
merely the attempt of Regis students when the ball bounces out, but there ela psed sin ce this charming little vol- spontaneity and clearness of explaTrue enough to be tiresome? Yes, but often read and forgotten. to recover indoor baseballs that have is always someone passing below who ume first saw the light, n othing has nation.
And don't forget this : That leader may be YOU. If
become lodged in the trees surround- will r eturn it.
a ppeared that can equal it in charm.
There is that important " If. "
Your Catholic college is pro- ing Carroll Hall.
-H-TFor clearness of doctrinal exposition 1·
FICTION
·
viding you with the elements of Catholic leadership. But it cannot
-H-TAs we sing our "swan song" w'e and dev?tional unction , ft re~ains a J THREE SHIPS COME SAILING By
h wish to call your attention to the masterpiece.
"A Chapter m the
.
.
.
:
make you use those elements.
Leaders make themselves.
NoIt seems as though Ray
t e fact that during the time we h ave Theology of the Immaculate" is the j
Momca Selwm-Tait.
Benziger,
193 ~·. . $ 2 ·? 0
ake make you use those elements. Lea,ders make themselves. No- ! Gr.e ek)f' sh~met~, e_unoh dr~nk ~~- been writing this column not one subtitle, and indeed, it is the most
.
body pushes or pulls a leader into action.
I ~!~~~ 0~g
ni~~t 0~n~r~a;r
e single time did we publish a long brilliant and beautf!ul ch,apte.r in her [ itJ~~ed~~~~;~~v:t~r!;~~ ~~~~~~~t~~·
,
May dissel'tation {)n the trials and tri- t'heology Grace ner relatwns to
Thousands take drama courses; a handful ever see t h e1r piays t .
·
bulations of a columnist. We h ave the Almlghty by' means of grace her teresting and ennobling Cat holic
on Broa dway. Thousands dub along at golf; a scant hundred ever
- H-Tmet With difficulties from a ll sources co-operation in the Redemption: her \ ~-\ory. Th~· f~ishing tou?heth of the
carry home a cup. Thousands t ake religion and philosophy courses; ' Speaking of taking things, o~e and said nothing, but now we say pleniture of grace and he'r Queenship i erary ar /s are seen m
e con·
H'
11 ad
· th
ld t d
? Scotty Mac Gregor was stopped m we're glad we're through.
in Heaven, are themes of supernal cept, the sc.r ucture and the developh
how many can C ·nst count
on as lS rea ·e 1 ers
oU ay
. tracks (with
.
.
.
beaut y. 'Fr. Stani'slaus has done them m ent.. It Is. a masterf.ul s. tudy of
·
f m1 d e wor
hi
· · his
a pirate
under his
-H-TYour educatiOn gtves you the matena
or ea ers p.
smg arm) t he same night and a t the same
FIRST AID IN EMERGENCIES ' full justice. He has treated them Amencan soCiety as ~e fmd it t?-day.
it
place.
in an exalted and charming manner. Th.r~e women, deeply immer sed m the
- H-T.
(What t o do when t he room is
Though the book is not devotional :5plnt of th~ w orld, and Without a
That is J'ust where the Sodality comes in. The Sodality is your
wrecked.
but doctrinal, we know of n o devo- spar:k of faith, are brought to the
opportunity to US·E your religion and philosophy as a leader and · We . were t o run. the pictur es of
1. Keep CooL
t iona! book on the Blessed Virgin we h~ven. of truth and. ~eace , by means
.
.
'll ·
ll
the Village Blacksmith and the L ock2 Remove the bed from t he
o~ g efs and
ffl t
Th
use It whlle you are stl m co ege.
e·rmouse but as yet the numbers
.
m ight more cordially recommend.
n
a i.c wns. . e pur'll l' 1
b t 't? I t
t db t t
?
•
closet.
·
.
pose of the book is elevat mg. The
How? Sti a Itt e vague a ou 1 .
n eres e
u a sea·
haven' t been r em oved from the "cuts,"
3. Keep by-standers a t a dis- . · THE BLESSE D VIRGIN MARY. Her skill shown in sustaining interest and
Then you are the one we want with us this summer.
. so not wishing .t o cause any emba:tan ce.
times, h er life, and her virtures. interweaving the human appeal, make
College s_tudents ~v~ll meet in Ol_lt Summer Scho.o l. of C athohc :~_ssment we wlll not run them t his
4. Handle the desk gently and
By Canon Cordonnier.
Herd- th is one of the outst anding Catholic
Action to tram for sp1ntual leade.rsh1p_and learn Sodaht_Y m_ethods. issue.
- H-Tquietly; put it back together '
er, I 929 · $ 2 ·00·
novels of the day. A laconic verdict
'Th
·n
.
d
t bl t lk
th
th
ll listen to
again.
To m a ke out Blessed Mother better of the book m ight be:- "so should
. e:y ~ Sit aroun a a e ~ Ing . Ings ?Ver; . ey WI
. J It is rumored that if Kennedy would
5. Unless the book-rack
is
known and loved is the laudable ob- Catholic novels be written." we look
msplnng lectures, take part m practiCal _dlSCUSSlOn~, ro~l up thelr not sn or e so loud h e would n ot be
smashed place it on the desk.
ject of this little volume. That pur- forward to other novels like this from
sleeves and do rea l work. Vagueness, beheve me, Wlll disappear.
called on in class so often.
6. Dirt, bits of glass, splinters,
pose is attained m arvellously. AI- the newly initiated, golden pen of
'' Oh, that ' s how I become a Catholic leader, is it? Tha t's the \
-H-Tfish-hooks, pins, tacks, etc.
m ost imperceptib ly, our love for her Miss Selwin-Tait .
should be picked up at once
is awakened and fostered by the unway to interest others. That is what we m ean b y Ca tholic Action. GreaMteEnveonrtsN~noi·styhev~hvm
esarofGR.eetagi!
7. Be con siderate, don't ask th~ ' folding of h er life, with a simplicity THEHM
i.li·AarNe WBHIOl MADHE GOLD.19B31Y
That is what makes a Sodality meeting interesting.''
'
o
pr efect the cause of the
and vividness t hat makes h er almost
e oc.
arper ,
.
Mass and Communion will start the day . Informal lect ures and
n!e~oBe~he f a ct t hat someon e
wreck or what he is going
live again before ou r eyes. The book
Th~;·f~·undoubtedly one of the most
·
·n f o11ow. S OCla· 1 f eat ures m· I (Noisy says h e knows not who)
to do ab t ·t he
· ht
is made up of thirty-one brief but
discussions and laboratory p ractice WI
ou i ;
m ig
scholarly considerations, embracing ~elicat~ pieces _of m odern s~ti:e pu~delightful companionship will be stressed. The binding thread will ! cracked t he old standby, it was ne?want to_!~-~~ed.
the main events of h er lif e. They are !~shed. m. Enghsh. The Wit IS dellbe '' Christ in the Life of the Student. ''
1 cssary to purchase a nother. .
This
Contra ry to our desire we h ave inten ded for each day or t he Mont h of c~ous m it s subtl.e ty. Fr~m the ver y
And at the end, for qualifie d students, 3 hours credit in Soc- '! m
cuursr•ten~~vefo~e~oi~yhe!~t:{eea~f~~t~o~ teen ordered to publish the names of May. In them we f ind the h istorical , fnst .~age, th~ mterest Is sustained
·
'
t h v·
background that wiJ.l h elp us t o under- at a. mgh tenswn.. B~lloc . seems here
iology from St. Louis University Sc hool o f SociOlogy .
h e showed the old bell was qudte
e illage Blacksmith and the L ock· st and h er times, her life, her virt ues. at his best. ~earmg m mmd t hat the
Board and d e lightful living q u a rters, tuition and books, all ! ~mique (it is rui?-or~d that he ha~ it ~~~~~~~~~ £~~= J::~!: b~~~ew~~v~P~~ They combine depth with simplicity whole st_ory iS a satire, the incidents,
essentials and extras for the full two weeks just under $50.
1m his room keepm g It as a souvemr) . alternative. F irst- the r eportin g staff and historical r esearch with the un c- th.o~gh Just beyond t he line of p lausIf you are the leader we think you a~e we '11 see you the last i Incidentally the new one sounds as consisted of J ohn Stanko and Ray· tion of true devotion . The supernal ibll!ty, enhance the char m of the
· •
' though he swiped it ~rom
!
·t ah f ire-truck
·
mond Schueth ; second- t h e Locker- beauty of her soul, seen in the atmos- story. The style deserves to be put
two Weeks Of August •
1 or a narrow-gauge SWI c
engme.
phere in wh ich sh e lived, and the up as a model f or imitation. The
Daniel A. Lord. S . J.
'
- H-T:~~s~~~~~e;m~~~s\:dkJ~~~ctW~o~~l sympathetic u nderstanding of her book. deserves to become one of t he
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
VoJl.mar; fourth- that's t hat.
life from th e beginning even to her class1es of the language.
Those industrious person s wh.o h ave
- H -'1'glorious Assumption , are wonderful ENJOYING POETRY IN SCHOOL.
STUDY
determined just who the editors of
Now t hat t h at is off my mind, will helps in m aking our love for her
By Howard Francis Seely. John1 this column are will receive quite a ·someone tell m e why X always equals
bloom an d flourish.
son Publishing co., 1931. $1. 75 .
Wit~ the approa ch of the f inal examinations most of t~e studen~s l shock when the J~ne 1 issue appears the unknown qua nt ity?
FOUNTAINS OF J OY. By Rev. . Enthusiasm is the keynot e of this
are setthng down to some r eal h a rd study. They remam at their - no m_atter whom they may n ame
-H-TFrederi ck A. Houck.
Herder, httl~ volum~ on the art of leading
le-ast half wron g .
No lon ger is "Just Forget " Ken1931. $2.25.
. pupils to relish and enjoy poetry. To
d esk s as 1ong as possi'ble and seem l oath t o l eave them f or c l asseS they Will be at
- H-Tnedy's t hem e song. She called up
The lingering pleasure and lasting the author_, poetry is the most lasting
or anything else. That is as it should b e, but it seems that the
A certain Sophomore noted for his and has explained (?) ever ything. benefit we derived from F r. Houck's ~nd effective of the literary arts. It
students get this way only about two weeks b efore the examinations choice of dress, appear~d at t he Jun"Palace Beautiful" and "Palace Won- iS unfortunate, however that lack of
1
begin. How nice it would be if they took this attitude a ll year long ! ior P_rom in whit~ flannel~-incid~ntWE RECOMMEND
derful" led us t o anticipate a great enth':lsiasm on t he part ~f the teacher
k h ·
d'
·
1 11
th
d 0 · th 1 t ally it was sn owmg h eavily outside
deal from "Fountains of J oy," his \ not mfrequently makes its study a
I• h
. 1 t ey too t eir stu l es as senous Y a , year as
ey
m . ed ads He was just a little ah ead of Mathe~ PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS. I latest book. Our a n ticipations have burden. t o be loathed rat her than a
few weeks Of each semester, they WOUld be learned students lll ee · Nature.
By Rev. George M. Searle, c. s. been most agr eeably gratified. This \ fount':m of t he purest joy . Two inBut so many of us look ahead and see d ays upon days of school
- H -Tl
P. New edition, Paulist Press, little book ~as a n oble mission, that str uctlVe analyses precede the treatin the future; a yea r seems a long time at the commencement of the
This colum n will back Ed B eau·
$1.00
of engendermg and fost ering devo- ment of the main subject, "Poetry
school year but it passes with such rapidity that we are amazed when d ette a gainst any person in t he col- · GODWARD. By R ev. Frederick A. t ion to the Most P r ecious Blood. T he \ a n d the Teacher" and "Appreciation
the final examinations appear J·ust around the corner. Then we look lege in a coffee-drinking contest.
H ou ck. Herder , $2.00
development is logical and well I of _Poet r :l:'." The approach to the
- H -TTHE AMERICAN CATHOLIC AL- graded. From the nat ur;al fountains of l mam ~UbJect is logical and its treathack upon the year with sati sfaction when we think of the things
Now tha t Bill Dolan's dance is .
MANAC AND YEAR BOOK. joy, the beauties of natur e , we are me~t iS forceful and impressive. The
w e did w ell, and with r egret when we think of the things we could over, we have. only to wa!t and see if
The State Publishing Co.,. $1.00 led t o t h e supernatur a l fountains, mam subdivisions a r e : "Achievement
have done b etter.
the Fro.sh Wi~l accomplish at least 1
bound, $.5o paper.
I grace an d Sa?raments. The fountains I to be ~ought," . "Elements of the
The Seniors are on the threshold of life . at the e nd of their ONE thmg t his year .
I THE GRAIN OF THE WOOD: A I of gr':ce bn~g us to the supreme , ~ethod . ~~d Miscellaneous Corela- H-TCom edy in Three A cts. By J . ., fountam of JOY, the Most Precious I tlve Actlvitles. The last chapter detheonzmg and the begmnmg of a hand to hand stru ggle With the
Among our history students we
B ernard M cCarthy
Gill arid Blood. Thr oughout the book we see ' ser ves special commendation "Poetry
world. Some will find the s truggl e an easy one becau se of the time h ave• one Bob Sear s .
Sons, $1.75.
·
t h e scientist, t h e literary m~n of no ~s a S timulus to Creative' Activity
spent in industrious ~es~arch while in colleg~; others wil~ find the
••
- H -T- .
,·
. SELECTED LETTERS OF CI CERO. ! ordinary ability, an~ above all, the m Composition."
way slow and v ery difficult because o f the t ime wasted m college.
Every day there ,ts an 1mdoor
By H u bert McN eil Poteat. Heath man of G?d, tlle Pnest whose h eart THE FFORBIDDEN ZONE b M
·
.
h'
.
.
h
h game p layed a t noon .
The person
Co $1
has dwelt m the Sanctuary t he better
B d
H
, Y ary
They seem to realize t IS especially m the l ast few weeks w en t e who w rot e that sh ould have used 1 AU DEL'S ·60
RAD
D.,., · par t of a len gthy life.
I or en. arper s, 1930. $2.00.
fact that they are really n earing the beginning of their struggle with "argued" instead of "played."
Modern Ra~?C:R~~~tic~UI {3y· 1 ENGLAND OF SONG AND STORY wa~ !~esehpowerful :-'ignettes of the
e ave
typ1ca1 exemp
t h e world comes h orne t O them WI'th a dde d f orce .
. . - H. - T .
Frank D. Graham. Thea.· Audel
By Mary I. Curt is. Allyn and· tion of the
facta that
fuJ lifica
. .tThe change in the S enior class was esp eci a lly noticable in the 1 . Th~se desir~ng mfOJ;~~tw: re1ardCo., $1.50.
Bacon, 1931. $2.00
ing must have strong P~;:~~ion ~~ ~
last semester
They seemed to take on a more serious view of thmg t r ee enDrance ~d M own own AN AMERICAN P ROCESSI ON 1855- J This excellently edited and b eauti- backgrou n d The•se sketches t .
·
ea r es see ryer a
oorman.
1914
By W'll'
A Croff t fully illustrated little volume ·
d
·
• 5 ones
college and d et ennine d to make the most of the few wee k s remaining.
- H -T. ·
i mm
·
u ·
.
Is a an poems were written during the
.
Little, Brown Co., $3.00.
I sort of stage settm g for t he study war , on the ver
r
Some~ne COJ?mentl~g on ~ur ex- FRENCH BOOK ONE. By I . B. Smith of English liter !l;ture of the 16th, 17th event s t ook plale g.;};:{t: ~~ere .\h~
.
k ~~t:
change iSSU~ said that i~ we d1d t hat
and D. F. Roberts. (Language, and 18th centunes. :r'he little volume was engaged in 'h ' ·t
all of the trme ther e might be some
Liter ature and Life Series.) is essentially practical, instructive zone the forbidd~~pi a 1 wor h m
e
humor in the column- who ever
Scott. Foresman, 1931. $1.62.
and attractive. It h elps t he reader much of the tr
zone, w ere so
0
heard of a humorou s college humor
LIFE OF FR. PAUL MARY PA- to understand the customs, points of War was enacte~ge~h· i·t~~e 'iorld
column ?
ENHAM, P ASSIONI ST.
Most in- view and f eelin gs of the t ime of 1 has done for t he E
IS 1 e vo ume
. --;-H-TI ter esting life of a young Passionist 1 Shakespear e and later classical . Belloc 's "Miniatur~~op~an War what
Anyone Wishmg dance dates see 1 F'ather wh o f lourished at the time of writers.
It su pplies information Revolution" ha
d 0 f the F ren.ch
1
Bob Owens.
: Card N ewman.
which t o the average student is not teresting perlodv~f ~~~or~~ · that m Let's start with some trUisms-bromides, If you prefer the word.
To the leaders belongs the future.
From the colleges will come the lea ders.

>

easy of access. There is a qu~i~t
charm in such topics as: the ongm
of the names of streets in London , the
manner of. life, holidays! la_ndm ark
monasteries, educational msbtutw.ns,
manners at court and common h fe.
The excellent and well chosen illust rations enhance the value. of the
book
·· ·
APOLOGETICS
CHRIST, OUR BROTHER. By K arl
Adam. Macmillan, 1931. $1.75.
This excellent book adds considerably t o the glor y of the learned a n d
Th
eloquent pr ofessor a t T uebingen.
e
broad scope of his former work, "The
Spirit of Catholicism," is narrowed
down in " Christ Our Brother" to
the main t enets of Christianitty, as
0 ur
seen in t he person of Chris
Lord. In studying H is Personalit y,
a most salutary emphasis is laid on
His Sacred H umanity, H is fellowship
Wi'th men. The bool~ presents a n excellent picture of the interior spirit
of our Divine Savior as seen in H is
public life, His prayer, His encouraging, ldndly, consoling words, and
above all in the Sacrifice that accomplished our redemption. The last
chapter, "The Way t o Christ," deserves special commendatwn. I n a
masterful way he sums up the doctrine, and points out the means of
a pproaching Christ in adorat ion , reverence and love.
CATHOLIC TEACHING. B y T homas C. B. Healy. Macmillan, 1931.
$1.5 0.
The salutary influence of t his little
b ook is destined t o be lasting and
extensive. Numerous in deed are the
books on Catholic instruction and
many of these are highly commendable. This one has the special merit
of unfolding Catholic doctrine in a
manner adapted to modern minds. It
~akes use of many of the results of
late scientific in vestigations and yet
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REGIS HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
ORATORICAL CONTEST
I
HELD BY REGIS HIGH,

JUNIOR PROM DATE
IS SET FOR MAY 20

The f irst orat orical cont est in t h e 11 D urin g the int ermission bet ween
history of t h e H igh Sch ool was held the contest s t h e a udien ce were enon T uesday evening, April 28, in t h e I t ertain ed in 'a classical way by M. D.
Little Theatre. The cont est was he ld I1 Cu rrigan who gave, in Latin, the f irst
t ogether with the Elocu t i· on Contest 1 part of CI" cero's famous oration

esday
evening,
t heOnL aWedn
kewood
Country
ClubIv.lay
will 20,1
be
the scene of the Regis High School
P rom. In accordance with
the wish of the students, the Juniors

~ ·Junior

I

will entertain the Seniors at a

of the First H igh.
against Cataline, and by Walte r
Edward Breen of the class of '31' . Kranz w h o gave, in Greek , Menon 's
won f irst p lace wit h his oration, " Civ - 1 s peech t o h is fo llower s as given in
ilization at t he Crossroads." 'Ihe or- t h e A nabasis. The Regis Orch estra
a t ion was very forceful and brought furnish ed t he m usic for the evening-.
out how destru ctive Communism is
The ju dges of t he contest were ;
to t h e world and how Capitalism is Eugene Madden , LLB., George P.
bein"g endan ger ed by it . Second place Steele, L LB., a nd Michael J . McEnery.
was awarded to J8imes Naughton of With their decisions, the evening was I
t h e Junior class, who port rayed in brought to a close.
I
a forceful and orat orical way t he life
- - -R-- -

din~er

This is the f irst event of Its
I dance.
k ind to be held by t he High School
in recen t years, and it is t hrough the
effort s of the Mother's Club that such
a t hing is made possible. The ladies'

Regis. Reds w·ID
I
0
League pener

M0ther 0f Regis•

0

committee,
composed
of and
Mrs.Mrs.
C.
Byrne,
Mrs. w.
Wash burn,
Olark, have cooperated in every way
with Fr. Walsh a nd Carl Reinert,
student chairman, to make th e _affair
d f 1
I t Will be
a won er u success.
.
strictly a Junior-Senior dance. Fifty
couples will attend.
The beautiful Lakewood ball r oom
will be decorated in the traditional
red and white of the High Scho
Tony Ferraro and his widely known
orchestra will provide music for the
evenin g. Dinner will be served at
seven o'clock in the d ining room of
the club. From t he tables may be
seen the rolling green fairways of

of Fr Pro the Jesuit martyr of MexUpsetting the old dope bucket the golf course. After dinner there
ico.
seems
to be the favorite pastime, will be dancing in the ball-room.
1
In his oration "Russia and Religlately, of t he Regis Reds. The most
This promises to be one of the
ion," Robert Teschner showed very!
recent of these escapades was per- most colorful parties of the spring
clearly the present condition of
formed last Mon day, May 4, with season. Favors are being provided
Russia; Carl Reinert in his oration,
Mrs. T h omas McGlone, mother of
Holy Family as the victim. Regis, by the Mothers' Club. For th e young
"Marshall Ferdinand Foch," brought W illiam McGlone, popular student of
a rank outsider according to the men there will be beautiful white
to light the wonderful life of the First High B, died at Mercy Hospital
dopesters, came through with a 12-7 silk handkerchiefs, which will be emworld hero, both as a Cath olic a n d a on Thursday, April 29. The sudden
victory.
br oidered with a red "R" and the
general in the World War. "Catholic passing of Mrs. McGlon e was keenly
Tom Dick, Regis hurler, and Mor- class numerals of the individuals.
Church and Art," was the t h eme of felt by all who knew her.
Ever
iarity, Holy Family pitcher, both 1 Corsages will await the young ladies
tJhe oration delivered by John Walsh. cheerful, despite her long and painturned in fairly well pitched games, at the dinner table.
The color
1
This oration drew very vividl y the ful suffering, she was loved by all
Dick having the better hitting and scheme of red and white will include
prominent part played
the
who kne':" her.
_left a family of
fielding power behind him.
Both the programs, on which the names
in developing and fostermg the fme three children, W1lham, Rosemary,
teams were hitting freely and both of the Seniors and Juniors and their
arts. Frank Zarlengo, on the other and Thomas.
Outside the Cathedral there was
In a modest little home, surrounded teams were credited with numerous lady companions will be p r inted. The
band, showed the important part
The classmates of William attend- the usual howling Oriental city. ~he by the loveliest of Galilean gardens, errors. O'Meara, Reds' second base- enthusiasm of the students has asplayed by the Church in the field of 1 ed the funeral in a body. Fr. Walsh hustle and t h e hubu~ and well-m~h hves Mary and St. Ann. _Just now I man, was responsible for n:ost of_ the sured those in charge of the success
education as well as th~ necessity ofl and Karst. assist~d at the ;uneral meaningless shouts mterfered w1th 1 the beautiful old garden IS flooded runs with his long smashmg dnves. of the affair.
Catholic education in this our day.
Mass.
The Regis Mothers Club one's mental processes. Within, the in the last crimson rays of the set- 1 Tierney, Arbini, and W. Harris likeR b t Lakas won first place in gathered at the McGlone residence Cathedral was like a bit of old France
sun. The lilies are beginning to
performed ·well at the bat. Jack - - - - - - -- - -.- - - -- - 0 er
El
t· n Contest byl on the eve of the funeral where they transported to this Indian city. There fold their soft petals. Night breezes Raedel who caught his first game
his excellent
I
the
Freshman.m t erpre
ocu Itoa t"on
of "The recited the Rosary in common for the was the soft mellow light in front of carry the scent of roses, amaryllis behind the bat turned in a splendid Un excelled Equipment Reliable Service
d , H
as closely rivaled soul of their departed member.
1 the
altar; the beauty of the Taber- and herbs laden with strange performance. Schwartz and Callahan
Vagabon
e wb w ho t"nterpreted II The entire faculty, the student
nacle. The lights gleamed dully from
by Jamess. Eat oug
- I blossoms. Overhead the trees whisper hit home runs for Holy Family.
"The Battle of Be11eau W o ods"
• by ' body' and the classmates of WI11mm their tapers. All was peace.
. ,
n in their softest tones, and the birds
The Regis lineup: Raedel, c; Dick,
A Good Place To Get Your Glasses.
h0
"Rienzi's · wish to express their deepest and front of the Blessed Virgm s altar are singing lullabies to their nest- p. Arbini 1b · O'Meara, 2b; Mum1550 California St.
KE7651
Eugene
w
It
ss·,
3b; W. Harris, If;
Add ess Bautsch
to the Romans,
and by Jun- '[ heartfelt sympathy to William and a strange figure was
. kneeling.
.
t lings.
The Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
r
the sport fans his family in their deep sorrow.
I was the figure of a g1gantlc sergean '
As we approach nearer, we see c. Reinert, cf; LaTorra, rf.
E sta b. 1902
ior Avondale who
R
nge"
- - - -R - -dressed in the white clothes of the
---R--t
"th "Casey s
eve
·
the form of a girl, hardly more than
a trea WI
1
Armee· Coloniale. He wore an im- fifteen, leaning against one of the
mense spade beard and on his mag- palm trees, gazing off toward the
EXCLUSIVE HAND-TAILORED
nificent chest there gleamed several sinking sun-We catch our breathNECKWEAR
medals. Yet the
on
I The beauty and the grandeur of the

student n•Ies

'

I

b~

Chu~oh I

MARIAN VIGNETTES

S~e

I

ti~;~g

I

w~se

~~ve

f~rd,

ga~e

I

- - - -- - -- - - ---1

. A }

RegiS• Defeats
Adams City Tearn I

Work on nnua
Well .0n Wayl

;.ier~ey,

0rchestra H0lds
Annual Party

expressi~n t~e

$1.00

man's face was that of a little chlld sunset is forgotten. More beautiful
0 Thuroday May 7, the Adams'I confiding all the events of the day even than natrure is she. Her eyes
The Regis Orchestra held its anCitynbaseba;l
journeyed to Regis to his mother.
are like pools at night or like newly nual party at the home of Mr. and
The work on ~he High School sec-/ to meet the R eds in a tune-up game
The scene moves b~ck a f~w years. opened violets touched with morning Mrs. Charles Zarlengo on Monday
tion of the Annual ·h as been progress-; for the crucfat con:rest with e athedJ A bearded eo-rpo= s. holding...for:thl ew.
er c ee s mOFe"respTendent evening, April 27.- Uffiler tne upering rapidly durin~ t_he . past two! ral. After trailing the opposition for his rationalistic views. Let us draw in their whiteness than the lily bud vision of Fr. Dimichino, the party
weeks. All matenal IS m and the 1 eight innings, the Reds staged a rally closer.
, , she is holding in her hand. Lips ever proved to be one of the most successHigh School section IS ready to go to in the ninth to win the ball game by
"This Christ myth is all the bunk, murmuring aspirations, lovely in their ful social events of the year. The
the press. The staff has been ra_ther the count of 11-10.
says the corporal.
faultlessness, as perfect in color as evening was mainly devoted to
rushed making final preparabo~s.
Tierney started on the mound for this stuff about the B lessed VIrgm the blush of a new-blown poppy. Her ing, the music being ably furmshed
The Faculty, Senior and feature piC- Regis but he was given very poor J Outside the ca:~edral there was hair, the color of burnished gold, falls by Anthony Pollice and Frank ~artures have been mounted; feature support and at the end of the second! is utter nonsense.
unconfined down her shoulders.
lengo. The crowd was enterta m ed
articles have b een completed, and the II inning, after eight errors had been
His brigade moves up that night to
Wondering whether we have been' by interpretations given by John
various group pictures have been made and nine runs bad ?rossed the an attack. The first wave goes over. dreaming, we s uddenly realize that\ Walsh, John Merkl, Bill McGlone, and
t ken during the past week.
plate Raedel was placed m the box. The men are mowed down. The cor- night has enveloped u s- the enchant- Leonard Clark.
a
h
been appointed 1 He
but one run in the re- poral finds himself wounded in a shell 1 ed old garden- the most beautiful
During the brief intermission letRobert Teschner as "th a commit- !I maining seven innings. It was n ot hole
overhead bullets are flying creature God ever made.
t ers were presented to the Junior and
t"lSl·ng manager
· IS
adver
.
. WI
t"
of Francis unti' the fourth inning that the Reds fast · and from all sides· can be h ear d
J ohn J. WaJs·h, Acad. '32
Senior orchestra members. This
t
ee un
.
and J. t. ck their pace and scored
r ee the whine of the high exp1osive an
- --R- -the first year that pubhc recogm wn
der Edmund
h1m consls
mg
ththe 1 shrapnel shells. The corporal
· feels
d
·
Reinert,
Pigeon,
t by the ts· ru s They counted two more in
bas been given to t he veterans
of·t·
this
t
The long hours spen
Ime .
.
t th
.
b t t
Grou
t •ng of Tom Burns, editor- fifth and one in the SIXth. A
. e he is dying, but as he IS a ou Th0
musical organization. Those r eceiVs taff . consls
I hls
.
. t ants, John e nd of the ninth they had driven
mk despair, he decides to pray.
ing letters
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RANGERS LOSE CLOSE
Daydogs Defeat
Handball Play~ers
~ Eddie Mack Loses
t::s:c~:d:l;:s:l~no;o:n:n~~~
GAME TO MURO'S 1-0
Boarders 22-151
Start Work!1
To Benny Bass!~~:~;nj;:.ich
I
1

1

Eddie received a fra cH owever, Mack has several bouts
In another indoor game the· Day- I With the advent of the present
Old friends of Eddie Mack among . scheduled in California, the state in
dogs safely staved off a late rally 1 beautiful weather, the handball en- the student b~dy ~t Regis ':ere .sorry j which he ha~ met and de.f eated some
to defeat a Boarder nine by the score thusiasts have been taking full ad- to hear of h1s ~:msfort~ne ~n h1s re- 1 of the best lightweights m the ~oun
of 22 to 15. This slug-fest was under vantage of the courts at the ·gym. cent bout at Ph1ladelph1a w1th Benny t ry, and the Brown & Gold w1shes
th e capable supervision of Fr. Keen oy While the men who follow this sport \ Bass, Junior ~igh.tweig~t ?ham~.
him the best of success in those to
and went the alloted nine innings. are just beginning to get the old eye
It was Mack s f1rst b1g fight smce : come.
·--R-As in the previous game, the Day- and "swat" back after a long layoff; an operation which forced him to \
dogs piled up an early lead which t:tlere is already talk of staging a 1 forego his ring activi~ies for several
spoiled the day for the Boarders. tournament to decide the singles and 1 months. The bout which lasted three I
Grabrian took all the heart out of the doubles champions of thf' school.
~
latter when he smashed out the only
"Ardy" Harrington who won fame \ each afternoon, or at room 344 Caroll
home run of the game. Finegan as a handball artist in Montana is i Hall.
wielded a wicked arm for the Board- in charge of this popular sport at
A small entry fee will probably be
ers but lacked support from his dozen Regis, and those interested in this charged for the tourney to take care
or more teammates. Eatough and pastime or desirous of entering the of several minor expenses, and to 1
Derrig a lternated on the mound for tournament are asked to turn their 1 purchase suitable awards f or t he
the local boys with Thompson on the names in to Mr. Har rington who may; winners. Lets enter and have a
receiving end.
be found at the courts after school : regular" slam bang" affair.
1

It was inclement weather which swing at the apple in the sixth.
forced the Ranger base>Jall nine to
The entire college mne functioned
th e s h ort en d of the score w h en th ey
might have turned in a winning per- to perfection, playing one of the finformance against Tony Muro's All j est games they have turned in this
Stars at Elitch's Gardens Sunday, season. "Bucky" Harris, left-fielder,
May 3. The game, which was the gave the fans a good exhibition of
second of a double-header opening how the ball should be fired in from
the season at the Gardens, was called field to home plate. In the third
o~ account of rain in t.h~ sixth inning inning, an Al~ Star attempted stealing
w1th the score standmg 1-0 for home. Harns 11ad the ball out in the
Muro's Stars. The contest had been field, but as a result of a perfect
hard-fought all the way through, wit h throw-in Vegher tagged the player
J. Conrad making the only score of out a few seconc:s later.
the game by virtue of a home run.
The batteries for Regis ; Wilson
Had the game gone a full nine
pitcher and Vegher catcher.
For
innings, the Rangers perhaps would Muro's ; Heicke pitcher and Lutz
have pulled the game out of the fire. catcher.
The first two innings were especially air-tight. Johnny "Hack" Wilson struck out the first two All
1
Stars to bat. Four more Muro players met disas ter via the put-out route
with the· Ranger infield and outfield
functioning perfectly. The Regis nine
met similiar disaster with one stril{e
out and five put-outs.
1
The third inning brightened up a
little for Muro's n.ine when Lutz se- i
cured a one-base h1t, but the R a ngers
tightened and Muro's failed to score. i
I
The Rangers were handed two strike- :
outs and a put-out so that the innins
ended nothing all.
I
In the fourth inning J . Conrad, re- J
ciprocating for a strike-out handed 1
him in the first Inning, smashed out 1
a home run with no orie on base, !
scoring the only run of the game.
For the Rangers, Smith located a one. base hit, but three following put-outs
prevented him fro'm completing the
circuit.
The following two innin gs held nothing in store for T on y's nine except s ix straight put-outs.
The
Rangers were held scoreless in the
fifth inning and on account of the
intervention of rain did not get a
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CAMEL CONTEST!

ex:
.J

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company takes pleasure in announcing

·Chemistry Classes
Clash in Indoor
c
.J

that the decisions of Judges

CHARLES DANA GIBSON, ROY

•

HOWARD

and RAY LONG in the $50,000 Camel Prize Contest have been
reached and that prizes accordingly have been awarded as follows:

The Inorganic nine handed the Organic outfit a neat trimming in an
indoor game of numberless innings
played on the lawn west of Carroll
Hall. With Siebert on the mound the
Inorganics got off to a flying start
a nd lon g before their opponen ts could
get under way they had piled up a
safe lead. The scarcity of Organic
students necessita t ed the induction of
outsiders into the gam e and by the
time the gam e was several innings
old it had become a tussle between
Frosh and upperclass m en. It was
then that the so-called· Organic team
started a r a lly which threatened to
net them the game ; however, it fell
r,hort of its purpose and when the
game was called the yearlings were
out in front by a scor e of 32 to 25.
Feyen s tarred with a 'homer' ·in
the n 'th inning; Jones and Darcy als o
looked good at bat for the upper
classmen. Finegan performed w ell on
the m ound with Fr. Keenoy holding
down the position behind the plate.

First Prize~

$25~000

JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

Second Prize~

Third Prize~

$10~000

MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N.Y.

2/f Prizes ol $100 eaeh

A. B. FRANKLIN, III, 52 Kirkland St., Cambridge, MU8.
JOHN R. McCARTHY, 721 Main St., Willimantie, Conn.
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON, Coronado Beach, Calif.
WM. A. SCHRADER. Brent Apts., New Albany, Ind.
DR. D. H. SOPER. 52S E. BroWD, Iowa City, Iowa.

MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spaulding Ave., Chicago
W. B. BARKER. JR., 420 N. Spruce, Winston-Salem, N.C.
EUGENE BARTON, 3625 La Luz SL, El Paso, Texas
MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 Louisville SL, SL Louis, Mo.
WM. G. ERBACHER. 308 N. Front SL, Conway, Ark.
LEROY FAIRMAN, 69 Dartmouth SL, Forest Bills, N.Y.
KATHRYN R. FRANCIS, 448 E. 22d SL, Baltimore, Md.
MRS. ALEXIS GODILLOT, 191 Waverly PL, New York
C. W. GRANGE, 2S16 Central SL, Evanston, ID.
C. S. GRAYBILL, Paxtonville, Pa.
JOHN I. GRIFFIN, 1208 Jackson, Pueblo, Colorado
DAVID C. BilL, Peyton and ..bllngton Rde., York. Pa.

5 Prizes ol $500 eaeh

eongratulating the winners in: the
I Ngreat
Camel contest we want at the same
time to thank most cordially the approximately million men and women who displayed their friendly interest by sending
in an entry.

•

$5~000

JUUUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, Minn.

If Prizes of $1~000 eaeh

F. CARTWRIGHT, Transp't'n Bldg., Washington, D. C.
EDITH COCHRANE, Glenvale Ave., Darien, Conn.
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pa.
JANE PARSONS, 325 E. 79th SL, New York, N.Y.
RICHARD W. VOGT, Green Bay Road, Waukegan, DL

Help Regis
Athletics

W.

We wish also to thank the millions ofsmokers
throughout the cou ntry for the appreciation
they are showing fon· our new Humidor Pack
as is evidenced by tbe notable increase in the
sale of Camel cigar•~ttes.
By me~DS of this ciust-proof, germ-proof,

ELIZABETH JARRARD, Porter Apts., Lansing, Mich.
J. W. KEATING, 523 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio
J. B. KENNEDY, 2627 W. State St., Milwaukee, Wise.
JOHN KILPELAINEN, West Paris, Maine
DR. CUFfON B. LEECH, 211 Angell St., Providence, R.I.
EDWARD MARTIN, 121 Liddell St., Bufl'alo, N.Y.
MRS. L C. MILLARD, 609 Stockley Gardens, Norfolk, Va.
EUGENE SARTINI, 7 45 Chapel St., Ottawa, Ill.
GREGORY LUCE STONE, 755 Texas St., Mobile, Ala.
DR. C. L THOMAS, Mount Airy, N. C.
LEER. WOl\IACK, 448 Tenney Ave., Amherst, Ohio
J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Burke SL, Mechanicville, N.Y.
EMERY HERBERT YOUNG, Painted Post, N.Y.

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the
rich aroma and full fl.avor of choice Turkish
and mellow Domestic tobaccos have been
air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.
H you have not tried Camels in the Humidor
Pack all we ask is that you switch over to this
brand for one day.
After you have learned how much milder,
how much cooler, how much more enjoyable it is to smoke a perfectly conditioned
fresh cigarette, go hack to the harsh hotness
of stale cigarettes if you can.

BY PATRONIZING YOUR
OWN CAMPUS SHOP
Season 's Specialties

T h roughout the Year

@lOSl,ll. J, ll•Jil•ldo TobaMo Coap-7, Ylauloa•lalea, If. c.

